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Hypergraphpartitioning is an importantproblemwith extensive applica-
tion tomany areas,includingVLSI design[Alpert andKahng,1995],efficient
storageof large databaseson disks [ShekharandLiu, 1996], anddatamin-
ing [Mobasheret al., 1996,Karypiset al., 1999b].Theproblemis to partition
the verticesof a hypergraphinto k equal-sizeparts,suchthat the numberof
hyperedgesconnectingverticesin differentpartsis minimized.

During the courseof VLSI circuit designandsynthesis,it is importantto
beableto divide thesystemspecificationinto clusterssothattheinter-cluster
connectionsareminimized.This stephasmany applicationsincludingdesign
packaging,HDL-basedsynthesis,designoptimization,rapidprototyping,sim-
ulation,andtesting.Many rapidprototypingsystemsusepartitioningto map
a complex circuit ontohundredsof interconnectedFPGAs. Suchpartitioning
instancesarechallengingbecausethetiming, area,andI/O resourceutilization
mustsatisfyharddevice-specificconstraints.For example,if the numberof
signalnetsleaving any oneof theclustersis greaterthanthenumberof signal
pins availablein the FPGA, thenthis clustercannotbe implementedusinga
singleFPGA.In this case,thecircuit needsto befurtherpartitioned,andthus
implementedusingmultipleFPGAs.

Circuitscanbenaturallyrepresentedusinghypergraphs.Thehypergraph’s
verticeswill representthecellsof thecircuit,andthehyperedgeswill represent
thenetsconnectingthesecells. This mappingfrom a circuit to a hypergraph
is illustratedin Figure1.1. A high quality hypergraphpartitioningalgorithm
greatlyaffectsthefeasibility, quality, andcost oftheresultingsystem.

The importanceof the problemhasattracteda considerableamountof re-
searchinterestandover the last thirty yearsa variety of heuristicalgorithms
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������ ���� (a) A samplecircuit drawn usingcellsandnetsand(b) its hypergraphrepresen-
tation.

have been developedthatoffer differentcost-qualitytrade-offs. The focusof
this chapteris to describeoneclassof suchalgorithmsthat have cometo be
known asthemultilevel partitioning algorithms.

In recentyears,multilevel partitioningalgorithmshave becomethe stan-
dard approachfor partitioning large and irregular hypergraphsas they pro-
vide high quality solutions,canscaleto very large hypergraphs,andrequire
relatively small amountof time. Thesealgorithmswere initially developed
for partitioninglargegraphsderived from scientificcomputations[Hendrick-
son andLeland,1994,KarypisandKumar, 1998b,Walshaw et al., 1997],but
theiradvantageswerequickly recognizedby theVLSI CAD communityanda
numberof differentmultilevel algorithmshavebeen developed[Karypisetal.,
1999a,Alpert et al., 1997,KarypisandKumar, 2000]. In this chapterwe try
to provide an overview of the multilevel paradigmanddescribethe various
algorithmsthat it usesandwhy it works. Even thoughour presentationwill
be generic,from time-to-timewe will use ourexperiencein developing the
hMETIS [Karypis andKumar, 1998a]hypergraphpartitioningpackageto dis-
cusssomeof thefiner detailsof successfulimplementationsof multilevel al-
gorithms.
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Formally, a hypergraphG = (V, E) is definedasa setof verticesV and
a setof hyperedgesE. Eachhyperedgeis a subsetof the setof verticesV
[Berge,1976],andthesizeof a hyperedgeis thecardinalityof thissubset.We
will assumethat eachvertex andhyperedgehasa weight associatedwith it,
andwe will usew(v) to denotetheweightof a vertex v, andw(e) to denote
theweightof ahyperedgee. In thecase ofcircuits,vertex weightsusuallyrep-
resenttheareaof thecorrespondingmodule,andhyperedgeweightsrepresent
somemeasureof criticality. Whentheoriginalhypergraphis unweighted,both
vertex- andhyperedge-weightsareassumedto beone.
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The goal of the k-way hypergraphpartitioningproblemis to partition the
verticesof the hypergraphinto k disjoint subsetsV1, V2, . . . , Vk, suchthat a
certainfunctiondefinedover the hyperedgesis optimized,underthe require-
mentthatthesizeof eachoneof thepartitions(i.e., vertex subsets)is bounded
(bothfrom bellow and above). Therequirementthatthesizeof eachpartition
is boundedis referredto asthe partitioning constraint, andthe requirement
thatacertainfunctionis optimizedis referredto asthepartitioning objective.

������������ ���	������	
 Thereareanumberof waysof specifying
the partitioningconstraint. A commonway of doing this, especiallyin the
context of hypergraphbi-partitioning, is to specify a lower-boundl and an
upper-boundu on thesizeof eachpartition,suchthat l + u = 1.0. Thegoal
then is to computea bi-partitioningsuchthat the sum of the weight of the
verticesassignedto eachpartitionw(Vi ) is boundedby

lw(V) ≤ w(Vi ) ≤ uw(V),

wherew(V) is the sumof the weightsof all thevertices.This approachcan
beextendedto thek-way partitioningproblem,by eitherusingthesamesetof
[l , u] size-boundsfor eachpartition,or specifyinga different set[l i , ui ] size-
boundsfor eachpartition.However, in orderfor theconstraintsto befeasible,
thesumof theupper-boundsover all thepartitionsshouldbegreaterthan1.0.

An alternateway of specifyinga balanceconstraint,that is well-suitedfor
k-waypartitioning,is to supplyanoverall loadimbalancetolerancec suchthat
c ≥ 1.0. In thiscase,thegoalis to computeapartitioningsuchthatthesumof
theweightof theverticesw(Vi ) assignedto eachpartitionVi is boundedby

w(V)

ck
≤ w(Vi ) ≤

cw(V)

k
.
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 Overtheyears,anumberof partitioningob-
jectivefunctionshavebeen developed.Thesurvey byAlpertandKahng[Alpert
andKahng,1995] providesa comprehensive descriptionof a variety of ob-
jective functionsthat arecommonlyusedfor hypergraphpartitioning in the
context of VLSI design.

Oneof themostcommonlyusedobjectivefunctionis tominimizethehyperedge-
cut of thepartitioning;i.e., thesumof theweightsof thehyperedgesthatspan
multiple partitions. Another objective that is often usedis to minimize the
sum of external degrees(SOED)of all hyperedgesthat spanmultiple parti-
tions. Given a k-way partitioninganda hyperedgee, theexternaldegree ofe
is definedto be0, if e is not cutby thepartitioning,otherwiseit is equalto the
numberof partitionsthat is spannedby e timesits hyperedgeweight. Then,
thegoalof thepartitioningalgorithmis to computea k-way partitioningthat
minimizesthesumof externaldegreesof thehyperedges.An objectiverelated
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to SOEDis to minimize the (K − 1) metric [Alpert andKahng,1995,Cong
andLim, 1998]. In thecase ofthe(K − 1) metric,thecost ofahyperedgethat
spansK partitionsis (K − 1), whereasfor theSOEDmetric,thecostis K .

In ourdiscussionthroughoutthischapterwill focusontheproblemof mini-
mizedthehyperedgecut,but theotherobjectivescanbeoptimizedin asimilar
fashion.
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In additionto theabovesingle-constraintsingle-objectivepartitioningprob-
lem,anumberof multi-objectiveandmulti-constraint formulationshavebeen
proposed.The ideabehindthe multi-objective formulationsis to computea
partitioningthatsimultaneouslyoptimizesmorethanoneobjective. Theseob-
jectives can be definedlocally, on the hyperedgesthat are cut by the parti-
tioning, or they canbe definedglobally, in termsof certainpropertiesof the
overall partitioning. Examplesof suchlocal objectives arethe minimization
of the hyperedgecut, the SOEDmetric, and/orthe (K − 1) metric; whereas
globalobjectivesusuallycapturesignaldelays,placementandroutingcosts.

Multi-objectiveproblemsthatcombinebothlocal andglobalobjectives are
particularlyhardto optimizein anefficientandproblemindependentway. On
the other hand,thereare reasonablygood approachesfor optimizing multi-
objectiveproblemsin which thedifferentobjectivesaredefinedlocally. In this
chapterwe will not discusssuchproblemsbecausetheir formulationis inde-
pendentof themultilevel paradigm,andthereadershouldrefer to [Schloegel
et al., 1999] for a discussionof the issuesinvolved anda generalframework
of usingsingle-objectivepartitioningalgorithmsto solvemulti-objectiveprob-
lemsthatusemultiple locally definedobjectives.

Multi-constraintpartitioningformulationswereintroducedto modelprob-
lemsin which thedesiredpartitioningneedsto balancemultipleweightsasso-
ciatedwith theverticesof thehypergraph. In this model,a vectorof weights
is assignedto eachvertex andthe goal is to producea partitioningsuchthat
it satisfiesa balancingconstraintassociatedwith eachone of the weights,
while attemptingto minimizethe cut(i.e., theobjective function).This multi-
constraintframework canbe usedto computepartitioningsfor a numberof
interestingproblems.For instance,usingthis framework we cancomputecir-
cuit partitioningsthatnotonly minimizethenumberof netsbeingcut,but also
simultaneouslybalancethe area,power, noise,nets,pins, etc., of the parti-
tions. Suchpartitioningshave thepotentialof leadingto better, morereliable,
predictable,androbustVLSI designmethodologies.

Themulti-constraintgraphbisectionproblemis formallydefinedasfollows.
Considera hypergraphG = (V, E), suchthateachvertex v ∈ V hasa weight
vectorw(v) of size m associatedwith it, and eachhyperedgee ∈ E hasa
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scalarweightw(e). Let [l i , ui ] for i = 1, 2, . . . , m, be m intervalssuchthat
l i < ui andl i +ui = 1. Let P bethepartitioningavectorof size|V |, suchthat
for eachvertex v, P[v] is eitheroneor two, dependingon which partitionv

belongsto, i.e., P is thebisectionvector. Finally, wewill assume,without loss
of generality, that the weight vectorsof the verticessatisfythe propertythat∑

∀v∈V wi (v) = 1.0 for i = 1, 2, . . . , m. If thevertex weightsdo not satisfy
theabove property, we candivide eachwi (v) by

∑
∀v∈V wi (v) to ensurethat

thepropertyis satisfied.Notethat thisnormalizationdoesnot in any way limit
themodelingability.

Themulti-constrainthypergraphbisectionproblemasfollows: Computea
bisectionP of V thatminimizesthehyperedgecut andat thesametime, the
following setof constraintsis satisfied:

l i ≤
∑

∀v∈V :P[v]=1

wi (v) ≤ ui and l i ≤
∑

∀v∈V :P[v]=2

wi (v) ≤ ui , (1.1)

wherei = 1, 2, . . . , m representing thedifferent vertex weights. The multi-
constraintk-way partitioningproblemis definedin asimilar fashion.
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The mostcommonlyusedapproachfor computinga k-way partitioningis
basedon recursive bisectioning. In this approach,the overall k-way parti-
tioning is obtainedby initially bisectingthe hypergraphto obtaina two-way
partitioning.Then,eachof thesepartsif furtherbisected toobtaina four-way
partitioning,andso on. Assumingthat k is a power of two, thenthe final k-
way partitioningcanbeobtainedin log(k) suchsteps(or afterperformingk−1
bisections.In thecasesin which k is not a power of two, theabove approach
needsto bemodifiedso thateachbisectioningproducesappropriatesizepar-
titions. For example,a five-way partitioningcanbe obtainedby splitting the
hypergraphinto two parts,onecontainingroughly2/5 of thehypergraphand
the other3/5. The smallerof thesetwo partitionswill be further bisected to
obtaintwo of thefinal five partitions,whereasthelargestwill befurtherparti-
tionedinto threepartsvia recursivebisection.

An alternativeway of computingthek-way partitioningis to do sodirectly.
Thereareanumberof advantagesof computingthek-waypartitioningdirectly,
thatwereidentifiedasearlybackasin theseminalwork by Kernighanand Lin
[KernighanandLin, 1970]. First, a recursive bisectionalgorithmdoesnot al-
low for thedirectoptimizationof objectives thatdependon knowing how the
hyperedgesarepartitionedacrossall k partitions.Someexamplesof suchob-
jectives aretheSOED(describedearlier),scaledcost,andabsorptionthatare
describedin [Alpert andKahng,1995].Second,ak-waypartitioningalgorithm
is capableof enforcingtighterbalancingconstraintswhile retainingtheability
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to sufficiently explore the feasiblesolutionspaceto optimizethepartitioning
objective. This is especiallytrue whenthe partitioningsolutionmustsimul-
taneouslysatisfymultiple balancingconstraints[Karypis andKumar, 1998c].
Third, a methodthatobtainsa k-way partitioningdirectly canpotentiallypro-
ducemuchbetterpartitioningsthanamethodthatcomputesak-waypartition-
ing via recursivebisection.In fact,in thecontext of acertainclassesof graphs
it was shown thatrecursivebisectioningcanbeup to an O(logn) factorworst
thantheoptimalsolution[SimonandTeng,1993].

�
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The key idea behindthe multilevel approachfor hypergraphpartitioning
is fairly simple and straightforward. Multilevel partitioning algorithms,in-
steadof trying to computethepartitioningdirectly in theoriginalhypergraph,
they first obtainasequenceof successiveapproximationsof theoriginalhyper-
graph. Eachoneof theseapproximationsrepresentsa problemwhosesizeis
smallerthanthesizeof theoriginal hypergraph.This processcontinuesuntil
they reachto a level of approximationin which thehypergraphcontainsonly
a few tens ofvertices. At this point, thesealgorithmscomputea partition-
ing of thathypergraph. Sincethesizeof this hypergraphis quitesmall,even
simplealgorithmssuchasKernighan-Lin(KL) [KernighanandLin, 1970]or
Fiduccia-Mattheyses(FM) [Fiducciaand Mattheyses,1982] leadsto reason-
ably goodsolutions. The final step ofthesealgorithmsis to take the parti-
tioningcomputedat thesmallesthypergraphanduseit to derive apartitioning
of the original hypergraph. This is usuallydoneby propagating the solution
throughthesuccessivebetterapproximationsof thehypergraphandusingsim-
pleapproachesto furtherrefinethesolution.

In themultilevel partitioningterminology, theaboveprocessis describedin
termsof threephases.Thecoarseningphase, in whichthesequenceof succes-
sively approximatehypergraphs(coarser) is obtained,the initial partitioning
phase, in which the smallesthypergraphis partitioned,and the uncoarsen-
ing and refinementphase, in which the solutionof the smallesthypergraph
is projectedto thenext level finer graph,andat eachlevel an iterative refine-
mentalgorithmsuchasKL or FM is usedto further improve the quality of
the partitioning. The variousphasesof multilevel approachin the context of
hypergraphbisectionareillustratedin Figure1.2.

Thisparadigmwas independentlystudiedby Bui andJones[Bui andJones,
1993] in the context of computingfill-reducing matrix reordering,by Hen-
dricksonandLeland[HendricksonandLeland,1993] in the context of finite
elementmesh-partitioning,andby HauckandBorriello [HauckandBorriello,
1995] (calledOptimizedKLFM), andby CongandSmith [Cong andSmith,
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������ ���� Thevariousphasesof themultilevel hypergraphbisection.Duringthecoarsening
phase,thesizeof thehypergraphis successively decreased;duringtheinitial partitioningphase,
abisectionof thesmallerhypergraphis computed;andduringtheuncoarseningandrefinement
phase,thebisectionis successively refinedasit is projectedto the largerhypergraphs.During
the uncoarseningandrefinementphase,the dashedlines indicateprojectedpartitioningsand
darksolid linesindicatepartitioningsthatwereproducedafterrefinement.

1993]for hypergraphpartitioning.KarypisandKumarextensively studiedthis
paradigmin [Karypis andKumar, 1998b,KarypisandKumar, 1995,Karypis
andKumar, 1999a]for thepartitioningof graphs.They presentednovel graph
coarseningschemesandthey showedbothexperimentallyandanalyticallythat
evenagoodbisectionof thecoarsestgraphaloneis already averygoodbisec-
tion of the original graph. Thesecoarseningschemesmadethe overall mul-
tilevel paradigmvery robust and madeit possibleto usesimplified variants
of KL or FM refinementschemesduring the uncoarseningphase,which sig-
nificantly speededup the refinementprocesswithout compromisingoverall
quality. METIS [Karypis andKumar, 1998b],a multilevel graphpartitioning
algorithmbaseduponthis work, routinelyfindssubstantiallybetterpartition-
ings than otherpopulartechniquessuchas spectral-basedpartitioningalgo-
rithms[Pothenetal.,1990,BarnardandSimon,1993],in afractionof thetime
requiredby them. Karypisetal [Karypis et al., 1999a]extendedtheir multi-
level graphpartitioningwork to hypergraphpartitioning.ThehMETIS [Karypis
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andKumar, 1998a]packagecontainsmany of thesealgorithmsandhave been
shown to producehigh-qualitypartitioningsfor awide-rangeof circuits.

%
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We now turn our focuson describingin detail, the algorithmsusedin the
variousphasesof the multilevel paradigm. Our discussionwill primarily be
basedon how thesephasesare implementedin the popularhMETIS 1 hyper-
graphpartitioningpackage,but whenever appropriatewill alsodiscussvarious
alternatives.

%
	  ��������� �����

During the coarseningphase,a sequenceof successively smallerhyper-
graphsareconstructedthat arecoarserapproximationsof the original hyper-
graph.This is probablythemostimportantphaseof themultilevel paradigm,
andits overall successrelieson beingableto find reasonablemethodsfor ob-
tainingthesecoarserhypergraphs.Wewill referto thesemethodsasthecoars-
eningmethodsor schemes.

Therearetwo key requirementsfor asuccessfulcoarseningmethod:

1 Any partitioning in a coarsehypergraphcanbe easily translated(i.e.,
projected) to apartitioningof thenext-level finerhypergraph.

2 The cut of the projectedpartitioningin the next-level finer hypergraph
shouldbe lessor equalto the cutof thepartitioningin a coarsehyper-
graph.

The first requirementis importantasit allows us to easilypropagatethe par-
titioning to successive finer hypergraphs(all theway to theoriginal problem),
whereasthesecondrequirementis essentialto ensurethat therefinementper-
formedateachsuccessivefinerhypergraphis meaningful.

Recallfrom thegeneraldescriptionof themultilevel paradigm(Section2),
that during the uncoarseningandrefinementphasethe solutionof the coars-
esthypergraphis usedto inducea partitioningof the original hypergraphby
propagatingit to successivefinerhypergraphsandrefiningit (i.e., furtheropti-
mizing)at eachintermediatehypergraph.Now, this refinementat theinterme-
diatehypergraphswill only makesenseif andonly if any improvementsin the
quality of the partitioningat that level alsotranslatesto improvementsof the
correspondingpartitioningof the original hypergraph. If that is not thecase,
thenwe maybe spendinga lot of effort just to make thesolutionworse.

Fortunately, thereis asimpleway to obtainsuccessively coarsehypergraphs
that automaticallysatisfy both of the above requirements.This is doneby
groupingthe verticesof the hypergraphinto disjoint clustersandcollapsing
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theverticesof eachclusterinto a singlevertex. Specifically, let G = (V, E)

bea hypergraphandlet C = {c1, c2, . . . , cm} bethesetof thevertex-clusters
suchthatfor any pair of clustersci

⋂
c j = ∅, ci ⊂ V , and

⋃
i ci = V . Using

thisclustering,we thenobtaina coarsehypergraphGc = (Vc, Ec) asfollows.
Gc will have exactly m verticessuchthat the i th vertex will correspondto
the i th clusterof C. The weight of eachvertex vc

i ∈ Vc will be set equal
to the sumof the vertex weightsof the verticesin ci . Eachhyperedgeej =

{v j,1, v j,2, . . . , v j,k} of G will bemappedto a hyperedgeec
j of Gc asfollows.

Let M(v) be a function that mapseachvertex v ∈ V into its corresponding
clusterin C andhenceits correspondingvertex in Gc. Using this function,
thenec

j will bemappedto thehyperedgethecontainsthefollowing verticesof
Gc: {M(v j,1), M(v j,2), . . . , M(v j,k)}. Now, sinceM is in general amany-to-
onemapping,someof theverticesin the above setwill occurmultiple times
andthey areremoved. Notethat if afterkeepingonly theuniquevertices,the
sizeof ec

j becomesone, it is removed as it correspondsto a hyperedgethat
containsonly onevertex. Also, it may be the casethat different hyperedges
in G get mappedto the sameset of verticesin Gc. In that case,only one
suchhyperedgeis kept,but its weightis setequalto thesumof thehyperedge
weightof its correspondingsetof hyperedgesin G. Thecoarsegraphobtained
usingtheabove methodretainsall essentialinformationrequiredto compute
a partitioningthatcorrectlymodelsthebalancingconstraintsandat thesame
time its cut will beidenticalto the cutof thecorrespondingpartitioningof the
originalhypergraph.

Numerousapproacheshavebeen proposedfor findingthegroupsof vertices
to bemergedtogether. Someof theunderlyingdesigngoalsof theseschemes
arethefollowing.

1 The shouldleadto coarserhypergraphsin which it is ableto obtaina
highqualitypartitioning.Thatis, thepartitionthatcanbeobtainedin the
coarsehypergraphshouldnot be significantlyworsethanthe partition
thatcanbeobtainedon theoriginalhypergraph.

2 Thecoarseningshouldhelp in successively reducingthesizeof thehy-
peredges.That is, after several levels of coarsening,large hyperedges
shouldhave beencontractedto hyperedgesthatconnectjust a few ver-
tices. This is particularlyhelpful, sincerefinementheuristicsbasedon
the KL andFM arevery effective in refining small hyperedgesbut are
quite ineffective in refininghyperedgeswith a largenumberof vertices
belongingto differentpartitions.

3 They should createsuccessive hypergraphsin which the sum of the
weight of the hyperedgesreducesasquickly aspossible. Recall from
the above description,that eachcoarsehyperedgethat getsmappedto
a singecoarsevertex is eliminatedfrom thehypergraph.Consequently,
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a partitioningon thatcoarsehypergraphcannotpossiblycut this hyper-
edge.Thus,oneway for usingthecoarseningphaseto helpin improving
our chancesof finding a goodpartitioning,is to remove asmany hyper-
edgesaspossiblethatcanpotentiallybeingcut. Wewill referto thesum
of the weight of the hyperedgesthat in the coarserhypergraphsasthe
exposedhyperedge weight, in contrastto thehyperedgesthathave been
contractedinto asingle coarsevertex.

In therestof this sectionwe presenta numberof approachesfor grouping
theverticesfollowedby a discussingof someimportantaspectsof thecoars-
eningphasethatneedto beconsidered.

�
�
� ���� ����	�����
 The simplestway to group the ver-
ticesis to selectpairsof verticesthat arepresentin the samehyperedges,as
illustratedin Figure1.3(a).Thesepairsof verticescanbeformedby finding a
maximalmatchingof theverticesthatareconnectedvia hyperedges.A com-
putationallyefficientway of finding sucha matchingis to do it in randomized
fashionasfollows.

Theverticesarevisitedin arandomorder. For eachvertex v, all unmatched
verticesthatbelongtohyperedgesincidenttov areconsidered,and oneof them
selectedrandomlyis matchedwith v. Essentiallythisschemecomputesamax-
imal matchingonthegraphrepresentationof thehypergraphin whicheachhy-
peredgehasbeenreplacedby its cliquerepresentation[Lengauer, 1990].How-
ever, this hypergraphto graphconversionis doneimplicitly during matching
without forming theactualgraph.For this reason,it is calledtheedgecoars-
ening (EC)scheme.

The above basicrandomizededge-selectionschemecan be improved by
realizingtwo factsassociatedwith matchingsandhow they affect the coarse
hypergraphthey produce.First, therearein general alargenumberof match-
ingsthathave roughlythesamecardinality. Second,sinceoneof thegoalsof
coarseningis to producehypergraphsin which theexposedhyperedgeweight
is reducedasquickly aspossible,we shouldgive moreemphasison pairsof
verticesthatarepartof a largenumberof smallerhyperedges,asthesehyper-
edgescaneasilydisappearin oneor two coarseningsteps.This is the basic
ideabehindtheheavy-edgevariationof theedgecoarseningscheme,that in-
steadof randomlyselectinga vertex to matchwith v, it selectstheunmatched
vertex that is connectedvia theedgewith the largestweight. The weight of
an edgeconnectingtwo verticesv andu is computedasthesumof theedge-
weightsof all thehyperedgesthatcontainv andu. Eachhyperedgee of size
|e| is assignedan edge-weightof 1/(|e| − 1), andashyperedgescollapseon
eachotherduringcoarsening,theiredge-weightsareaddedupaccordingly.
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(b) Hyperedge Coarsening

(c) Modified Hyperedge Coarsening

(a) Edge Coarsening

������ ���� Variousways of matchingthe verticesin the hypergraphand the coarsening
they induce. (a) In edge-coarsening,connectedpairs of verticesare matchedtogether. (b)
In hyperedge-coarsening,all theverticesbelongingto a hyperedgearematchedtogether. (c) In
modifiedhyperedgecoarsening,wematchtogetherall theverticesin ahyperedgeaswell asall
thegroupsof verticesbelongingto a hyperedge.

�
�
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 Eventhoughtheedgecoarsen-
ing schemeis ableto producesuccessively coarserhypergraphs,it decreases
thehyperedgeweightof thecoarsergraphonly for thosepairsof matchedver-
tices that are connectedvia a hyperedgeof size two. As a result, the total
hyperedgeweightof successively coarsergraphsdoesnot decreasevery fast.
In orderto ensurethatfor every groupof verticesthatarecontractedtogether,
thereis a decreasein the hyperedgeweight in the coarsergraph,eachsuch
groupof verticesmustbeconnectedby ahyperedge.

This is themotivationbehindthehyperedgecoarsening(HEC) scheme.In
thisscheme,anindependentsetof hyperedgesis selectedandtheverticesthat
belongto individual hyperedgesarecontractedtogether, andis illustratedin
Figure1.3(b). This is implementedasfollows. The hyperedgesareinitially
sortedin a non-increasinghyperedge-weightorderandthehyperedgesof the
sameweightaresortedin anon-decreasinghyperedgesizeorder. Then,thehy-
peredgesarevisitedin thatorder, andfor eachhyperedgethatconnectsvertices
thathave not yet beenmatched,theverticesarematchedtogether. Thus,this
schemegivespreferenceto thehyperedgesthathavelargeweightandthosethat
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areof smallsize. After all of thehyperedgeshave beenvisited,thegroupsof
verticesthathave beenmatchedarecontractedtogether toform thenext level
coarsergraph.Theverticesthatarenot partof any contractedhyperedges,are
simplycopiedto thenext level coarsergraph.

�
�
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 The hyperedge
coarseningalgorithmis ableto significantlyreducetheamountof hyperedge
weight that is left exposedin successively coarsergraphs. However, during
eachcoarseningphase,a majority of thehyperedgesdo not getcontractedbe-
causeverticesthatbelongto themhave beencontractedvia otherhyperedges.
This leadsto two problems.First, the sizeof many hyperedgesdoesnot de-
creasesufficiently, makingFM-basedrefinementdifficult. Second,theweight
of thevertices(i.e., thenumberof verticesthathave beencollapsedtogether)
in successively coarsergraphsbecomessignificantlydifferent,which distorts
theshapeof thecontractedhypergraph.

To correctthis problemwe implementeda modifiedhyperedgecoarsening
(MHEC) schemeasfollows. After thehyperedgesto becontractedhave been
selectedusingthehyperedgecoarseningscheme,thelist of hyperedgesis tra-
versedagain. And for eachhyperedgethat has notyet beencontracted,the
verticesthat do not belongto any other contractedhyperedgearecontracted
together, as illustratedin Figure1.3(c).

�
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 Both the edge-and
thehyperedge-coarseningschemesshareonecharacteristicthatcanpotentially
leadto lessthanidealcoarserepresentationsof theoriginal hypergraph.This
commoncharacteristicis that the groupingschemesemployed by both ap-
proachesfind maximal independentgroups. That is, both the edge-andthe
hyperedge-coarseningschemeswill find as many groupsof verticesas they
can,thatarepair- or hyperedge-wiseindependent.Thepotentialproblemwith
this approachis that the independence(andto a certaindegree,themaximal-
ity) requirementmay destroy someclustersof verticesthat naturallyexist in
thehypergraph.

To seethat considerthe exampleshown in Figure1.4(a). As we cansee
from this figure thereare two naturalclusters. The first clustercontainsthe
five verticeson theleft andthesecondclustercontainsthefive verticeson the
right. Thesetwo clustersareconnectedby asinglehyperedge;thus,thenatural
cut for thishypergraphis one.Figure1.4(b)showsthepairsof verticesthatare
foundby theedge-coarseningscheme.In theedge-coarseningscheme,vertex
F will preferto mergewith vertex G, but vertex G hadalreadybeengrouped
with vertex H , consequently, vertex E is groupedtogetherwith vertex E. Once
the hypergraphis coarsenedas shown in Figure 1.4(c), we can seethat the
naturalseparationpoint in this hypergraphhasbeeneliminated,asit hasbeen
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contractedin thevertex thatresultedfrom merging E andF . A similarkind of
examplecanbeconstructedusingthehyperedge-coarseningaswell.
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������ ���� An examplein which the edge-coarseningschemecan lead to a coarserepre-
sentationin which thenaturalclustersof thehypergraphhave beenobscured.Theweightson
thehyperedgesof thecoarsehypergraph(c) representthenumberof hyperedgesin theoriginal
hypergraphthatspanthesamesetof verticesin thecoarserepresentation.

The above observation, led to develop of the FirstChoice (FC) coarsen-
ing scheme.The FC coarseningschemeis derived from the EC coarsening
schemeby relaxingtherequirementthatavertex ismatchedonly with another
unmatchedvertex. Specifically, in theFC coarseningscheme,theverticesare
again visitedin a randomorder. However, for eachvertex v, all vertices(both
matchedandunmatched)that belongto hyperedgesincidentto v areconsid-
ered,and the one that is connectedvia the edgewith the largestweight is
matchedwith v, breakingtiesin favor of unmatchedvertices.As aresult,each
groupof verticesto bemergedtogethercancontainanarbitrarily largenum-
berof vertices.Theonepotentialproblemwith this coarseningschemeis that
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the numberof verticesin successive coarsegraphsmay decreaseby a large
factor2, potentiallylimiting theeffectof refinement[Alpert etal.,1997].Some
methodsof how to handlethis typeof problemsaredescribedin Section3.1.6.

TheFC schemetendsto remove alargeamountof theexposedhyperedge-
weight in successive coarsehypergraphs,andthus,makesit easyto find high
quality initial partitioningsthatrequirelittle refinementduringtheuncoarsen-
ing phase.
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 The
variouscoarseningschemesdescribedso far canalsobe usedto clusterthe
verticesin the context of multi-constrainthypergraphpartitioningproblems.
This is becausecoarseningschemesthatsubstantiallyreducetheexposedhy-
peredgeweightandleadto coarsehypergraphsin whichgoodpartitioningscan
becomputed,areequallycritical for thisproblem,aswell.

However, onecanalsousethecoarseningprocessto try to reducetheinher-
ently difficult loadbalancingproblemthatarisesdueto thepresenceof multi-
pleweights.In general,it iseasierto computeabalancedbisectionif thevalues
of thedifferentelementsof every weightvectorarenot significantlydifferent.
In thesimplestcase,if for everyvertex v, w1(v) = w2(v) = · · · = wm(v), then
them-weightbalancingproblembecomesidenticalto thatof balancingasingle
weight. Soduringcoarsening,oneshouldtry (whenever possible)to collapse
groupsof verticessoasto minimizethedifferencesamongtheweightsof the
mergedvertex.
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In additionto the exact methodusedto clustertogetherthe verticesof the
hypergraph,thereareanumberof otherissuesthatneedto beconsideredthat,
in general,impacttheoverall successof themultilevel paradigm.

The first issuehasto do with the degreeto which the variousregionsof
hypergraphcoarsenin a uniform way. Since,mostof the above methodsare
randomized,theremay be casesin which at successive coarserhypergraphs,
the weight of certainverticeswill increaseat a higherratethanothers. This
usuallyhappensbecausethecoarsestverticeswereobtainedfrom largerclus-
ters.In generalthisis notdesirablebecauseit significantlylimits thenumberof
partitioningsof thecoarsestgraphthatactuallysatisfythebalanceconstraints,
consequentlyreducingour ability to optimizethe cut. This problemis espe-
cially severe if the original hypergraphhasalreadyweightsassociatedwith
the vertices,in which casetheremay be verticesat the coarsestlevel whose
weightis greaterthantheupperboundon theweightof eachpartition.To pre-
ventsuchpathologicalcasesall of theabove coarseningschemesareusually
modifiedsothat they will never createclusterswith largevertex weight. This
canbedoneby eitherimposinganoverallupperboundonthevertex-weightof
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the cluster, or imposingan upperboundthat is progressively increasingwith
thecoarseninglevel.

Thesecondissuehasto do with therateat which we reducethesizeof the
hypergraphs duringthecoarseningphase.Schemesbasedon edgecoarsening
will in generalreducethesize(in termsof vertices)of successivehypergraphs
by a factorof two, whereasschemesbasedon (modified)hyperedgeandfirst-
choicecanreducethesizeby a muchhigherfactor. Oneof thebenefitsof the
multilevel paradigmis thefactthatwe performrefinementat differentresolu-
tions; thus,reducingthenumberof coarseninglevelsby quickly reducingthe
sizeof the successive coarsegraphswill negatively affect the quality of the
results.To addressthisproblem,thevariouscoarseningschemescanbeeasily
modifiedto reducethecoarseningrate(by eitherselectingsmallergroupsor by
finding non-maximalmatches)andthusincreasingthe numberof coarsening
levels. However, even thoughthis approachwill tendto increasethe quality
of thepartitionings,it will happenat theexpenseof highermemoryandcom-
putationalrequirements.Experimentsperformedwhile developinghMETIS has
shown thata reasonablebalancebetweenqualityandruntimeoccurswhenthe
sizeof successivegraphsreducesby a factorin therangeof 1.5–1.8.

Finally, onelast issuethatneedsto be consideredis whento actuallystop
thecoarseningprocess.Therearetwo competingfactorsthatneedto becon-
sidered.If we stopcoarseningtoo early, thenthecoarsesthypergraphwill be
fairly large,asa resultwemaynotbeableto find averygoodinitial partition-
ing. On theotherhand,if we stopthecoarseningwhenthereareonly a very
small numberof vertices,the spaceof feasiblesolutionsmay be quitesmall,
again reducingour ability to find a good solution. Thus, the right balance
betweenthesetwo factorsneedsto be established.Again, drawing from our
experiencewith hMETIS, we foundthata goodpoint to stopthecoarseningis
whenthereareabout30k vertices,wherek is thenumberof desiredpartitions.

%
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During the initial partitioningphase,a partitioningof the coarsesthyper-
graphis computed,suchthat it minimizesthe cutandsatisfiesthe balancing
constraints.Sincethishypergraphhasaverysmallnumberof vertices,thetime
to find a partitioningusingany of the heuristicalgorithmstendsto be small.
Notethat it is not usefulto find anoptimalpartitionof this coarsestgraph,as
theinitial partitionwill besubstantiallymodifiedduringtherefinementphase.

Two algorithmshavetraditionallybeen usedto computetheinitial partition-
ing. Thefirst algorithmsimplycreatesarandompartitioningthatis feasible, in
thesensethatit satisfiesthebalancingconstraints.Thesecondalgorithmstarts
from a randomlyselectedvertex andusesa breadth-firstregion-growing algo-
rithm to curveout oneof thepartitions,andrepeatsthis processfor therestof
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thepartitions[Karypis andKumar, 1999a].After a partitioningis constructed
usingeitherof thesealgorithms,the partitioningis refinedusingthe various
refinementalgorithmsthataredescribedin Section3.3.

Sincebothalgorithmsarerandomized,different runsgive solutionsof dif-
ferentquality. For this reason,a smallnumberof differentinitial partitionings
is commonlycomputed,andtheonewith thesmallestcut is selectedastheini-
tial partitioning.A potentialproblemwith thisapproachis thatthepartitioning
of thecoarsesthypergraphthathasthesmallestcutmaynotnecessarilybethe
onethatwill leadto thesmallestcut in theoriginal hypergraph.It is possible
that anotherpartitioningof the coarsesthypergraph(with a highercut) will
leadto a betterpartitioningof theoriginal hypergraphafter the refinementis
performedduringtheuncoarseningphase.For this reason,insteadof selecting
asingleinitial partitioning(i.e., theonewith thesmallestcut),onecanchoose
to propagateall or a subsetof theinitial partitionings.

Notethatpropagationof i initial partitioningsincreasesthetime duringthe
refinementphaseby a factorof i . Thus,by increasingthevalue ofi , we can
potentiallyimprovethequalityof thefinal partitioningat theexpenseof higher
runtime.Oneway to dampentheincreasein runtimedueto largevaluesof i is
to eliminateunpromisingpartitioningsasthehypergraphis uncoarsened.For
example,onepossibility is to propagateonly thosepartitioningswhosecuts
arewithin x% of thebestpartitioningsat thecurrentlevel. If thevalue ofx is
sufficiently large, thenall partitioningswill be maintainedandpropagatedin
theentirerefinementphase.On theotherhand,if thevalue ofx is sufficiently
small, thenon averageonly onepartitioningwill be maintained,asall other
partitioningswill beeliminatedat thecoarsestlevel. For moderatevaluesof x,
many partitioningsmay beavailableat thecoarsestgraph,but thenumberof
suchavailablepartitioningswill decrease asthegraphis uncoarsened.This is
usefulfor two reasons.First, it is moreimportantto havemany alternateparti-
tioningsat thecoarserlevels,asthesizeof the cutof a partitioningat a coarse
level isalessaccuratereflectionof thesizeof the cutof theoriginalfinestlevel
hypergraph.Second,refinementis moreexpensive at thefine levels,asthese
levels containfar morenodesthanthe coarselevels. Henceby choosing an
appropriatevalue ofx, we canbenefitfrom theavailability of many alternate
partitioningsat thecoarserlevelsandavoid payingthehighcost ofrefinement
at thefiner levelsby keepingfewercandidateson average.

%
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During theuncoarseningphase,a partitioningof thecoarserhypergraphis
successively projectedto the next level finer hypergraph,and a partitioning
refinementalgorithm is usedto reducethe cut-set(and thus to improve the
quality of the partitioning)without violating the userspecifiedbalancecon-
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straints. Sincethe next level finer hypergraphhasmoredegreesof freedom,
suchrefinementalgorithmstendto improve thesolutionquality.

The partitioning refinementapproachesthat have historically being used
in the context of the multilevel paradigmarevariationsof the traditionalal-
gorithm by Fiducciaand Mattheyses,despitethe fact that significantlymore
powerful algorithmssuchasthelook-aheadschemeby Krishnamurthy [Krish-
namurthy, 1984],andthePROP[Dutt andDeng,1996a],andCLIP [Dutt and
Deng,1996b]schemesby Dutt andDeng. Theprimaryreasonfor that is that
themultilevel paradigmitself, by performingrefinementatdifferentlevels,au-
tomaticallyofferssomeof thecharacteristicsthattheaboveschemesexploit.
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 The partitioning
refinementalgorithmby Fiducciaand Mattheysesis iterativein nature.It starts
with aninitial partitioningof thehypergraph.In eachiteration,it triesto find
subsetsof verticesin eachpartition,suchthatmoving themto otherpartitions
improves thequality of thepartitioning(i.e., thenumberof hyperedgesbeing
cut decreases)andthis doesnot violatethebalanceconstraint.If suchsubsets
exist, thenthemovementis performedandthisbecomesthepartitioningfor the
next iteration. The algorithmcontinuesby repeatingthe entireprocess.If it
cannotfind sucha subset,thenthealgorithmterminates,sincethepartitioning
is atalocalminimaandnofurtherimprovementcanbemadeby thisalgorithm.

For eachvertex v, theFM algorithmcomputesthegain, which is the reduc-
tion in thehyperedge-cutachieved bymoving v to theotherpartition.TheFM
algorithmstartsby insertingall theverticesinto two max-priorityqueues,one
for eachpartition,accordingto their gains. Initially all verticesareunlocked,
i.e., they arefreeto move to theotherpartition. Thealgorithmiteratively se-
lectsanunlockedvertex v from the top of thepriority queuefrom oneof the
partitions(sourcepartition)andmovesit to theotherpartition(targetpartition).
Thesourcepartitionis determined basedon whetherthecurrentbisectionis a
feasiblesolutionor not. If it is feasible,then the partition that containsthe
highestgain vertex becomesthesource.On theotherhand,if it is not feasible
(i.e., thebalancingconstraintis violated),thepartitionthatcontainsthelargest
numberof vertices,becomesthesource.

Whena vertex v is moved,it is locked andthegain of theverticesadjacent
to v areupdated.After eachvertex movement,thealgorithmrecordsthevalue
of theobjective functionachieved at this point andwhetheror not thecurrent
bisectionsatisfiesthe balancingconstraintsor not. Note that the algorithm
doesnot allow lockedverticesto bemoved,sincethis mayresultin thrashing
(i.e., repeatedmovementof the samevertex). A singlepassof thealgorithm
endswhen thereareno more unlocked vertices. Then, the recordedvalues
of the cutarechecked,andthepoint wheretheminimumvaluewas achieved
while satisfyingthebalancingconstraints,is selected,andall verticesthatwere
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moved after that point aremoved backto their original partition. Now, this
becomestheinitial partitioningfor thenext passof thealgorithm.With theuse
of appropriatedata-structures,thecomplexity of each passof theFM algorithm
is O(|Eh|) [Fiducciaand Mattheyses,1982].
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 For refinementin the context of mul-
tilevel schemes,the initial partitioningobtainedfrom the next level coarser
graphis actuallya very goodpartition.For this reasonwe canmake anumber
of optimizationsto theoriginalFM algorithm.Thefirst optimizationlimits the
maximumnumberof passesperformedby theFM algorithmto only two. This
is becausethegreatestreductionin the cutis obtainedduring thefirst or sec-
ondpass,andany subsequentpassesonly marginally improve thequality. Our
experiencehasshown that thisoptimizationsignificantlyimprovestheruntime
of FM without affectingtheoverall quality of theproducedpartitionings.The
secondoptimizationabortseach passof theFM algorithmbeforeactuallymov-
ing all thevertices.Themotivationbehindthis is thatonly a small fractionof
theverticesbeingmoved actuallyleadto areductionin thecut,andaftersome
point,the cuttendsto increaseaswemovemorevertices.WhenFM is applied
to a randominitial partitioning,it is quite likely thataftera long sequenceof
badmoves,thealgorithmwill climb-outof a local minimaandreachto a bet-
ter cut. However, in the context of a multilevel scheme,a long sequenceof
cut-increasingmoves rarely leadsto a betterlocal minima. For this reason,
each passof theFM algorithm canbestoppedassoonaswe have performed
k vertex moves that did not improve the cut. Reasonablevaluesof k are in
therangeof 1%–5%of thenumberof verticesin thehypergraphbeingrefined.
Thismodificationto FM, calledearly-exitFM (FM-EE),doesnotsignificantly
affect thequality of thefinal partitioning,but it dramaticallyimproves therun
time.

Anotherissuethatalsoariseswhenrefiningthehypergraphsat thecoarsest
levelsis thatit maybeveryhardto performany vertex movesandstill maintain
thebalanceconstraints.This is especiallytruewhentheoriginal hypergraphs
have weightsassociatedwith theverticesandwhenthebalancingconstraints
aretight. Therearetwo thingsthat arequite oftenbeneficialin this type of
situations.First, allow thesolutionto momentarilyviolatethebalancingcon-
straintsas it moves verticesbetweenthe two partitions,but ensurethat only
solutioninstancesthatareactuallybalancedarerecorded.Second,it maybe
beneficialto relaxthebalancingconstraintsat thecoarsestlevelsandmakethe
tighterincrementallyasthesolutiongetspropagatedto successivefinerhyper-
graphs.
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 Refininga k-way par-
titioning is significantlymorecomplicatedbecauseverticescanmove from a
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partitionto many otherpartitions;thus,increasingtheoptimizationspacecom-
binatorially. An extensionof theFM refinementalgorithmin thecase ofk-way
refinementis describedin [Sanchis,1989]. This algorithmusesk(k − 1) pri-
ority queues,onefor each typeof move. In eachstep ofthe algorithm, the
moves with the highestgain are found from eachof thesek(k − 1) queues,
andthemove with thehighestgain thatpreserves orimproves thebalance,is
performed. After the move, all of the k(k − 1) priority queuesareupdated.
Thecomplexity of k-way refinementis significantly higherthanthatof 2-way
refinement,and is only practicalfor small valuesof k. Furthermore,as the
experimentsin [CongandLim, 1998]suggest,thek-wayFM algorithmis also
very susceptibleof beingtrappedinto a local minima that is far from being
optimal.

The hill-climbing capabilityof the FM algorithmservesa very important
purpose.It allows movementof anentireclusterof verticesacrossa partition
boundary. Note that it is quite possiblethat as the clusteris moved across
thepartitionboundary, thevalue oftheobjective function increases,but after
theentireclusterof verticesmoves across thepartition,thentheoverall value
of the objective function comesdown. In the context of multilevel schemes,
this hill-climbing capabilitybecomeslessimportant.Thereasonis that these
clustersof verticesarecoarsenedinto a singlevertex at successive coarsening
phases.Hence,movementof a vertex at a coarselevel really correspondsto
themovementof agroupof verticesin theoriginalhypergraph.

If thehill-climbing partof theFM algorithmis eliminated(i.e., if vertices
aremoved only if they leadto positive gain), thenit becomeslessuseful to
maintaina priority queue. This is becauseverticeswhosemove resultsin
a large positive gain will most likely be moved anyway even if they arenot
moved earlier(in thepriority order). Hence,a variationof theFM algorithm
thatsimply visits theverticesin a randomorderandmoves themif they result
in apositivegain is likely to work well in themultilevel context. Furthermore,
the complexity of this algorithmwill be independentof the numberof parti-
tionsbeingrefined,leadingto a fastalgorithm.For thesereasons,hMETIS uses
a greedyrefinementalgorithmto refinea k-way partitioning. It consists ofa
numberof iterations.In eachiterationall theverticesarecheckedto seeif they
canbemoved so that thepartitioningobjective function is optimized,subject
to thepartitioningbalancingconstraint(asdescribedin Section2).

More precisely, the greedyk-way refinementalgorithmworks asfollows.
Considera hypergraphGi = (Vi , Ei ), and its partitioning vector Pi . The
verticesarevisitedin a randomorder. Let v be sucha vertex, let Pi [v] = a be
thepartitionthatv belongsto. If v is anodeinternalto partitiona thenv is not
moved. If v is at theboundaryof thepartition,thenv canpotentiallybemoved
to oneof thepartitionsN(v) thatverticesadjacentto v belongto (thesetN(v)

is often refer to astheneighborhoodof v). Let N ′(v) be thesubsetof N(v)
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thatcontainsall partitionsb suchthatmovementof vertex v to partitionb does
not violatethebalancingconstraint.Now thepartitionb ∈ N ′(v) thatleadsto
thegreatestpositivereduction(gain) in theobjectivefunctionis selectedandv

is moved to thatpartition.
Theabove greedyrefinementalgorithm canbe usedto computea partition-

ing thatminimizesa varietyof objective functions,by appropriatelycomput-
ing thegainachieved in moving avertex. Ourcurrentimplementationallowsa
choiceof two differentobjective functions.Thefirst minimizesthehyperedge
cutandthesecondminimizesthesumof externaldegrees(SOED)(Section2).

Experimentswith thisgreedyk-way refinementalgorithmshow thatit con-
vergesaftera small numberof iterationsandthat it leadsto reasonablygood
solutions[KarypisandKumar, 1999b].
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 Thesin-
gleconstraintFM refinementalgorithm canbedirectlyextendedwhenthever-
ticeshavemultipleweightsbymodifyingthesource-partitionselectionscheme.
In thismodifiedalgorithm,thesourcepartitionisselectedasfollows. If the cur-
rentbisectionis feasible,thensimilarly to thesingle-constraintFM algorithm,
thepartitionthatcontainsthehighestgain vertex is selectedto be thesource.
On theotherhand,if thecurrentbisectionis infeasible,thenthesourceparti-
tion is determined basedonwhichpartitionis thelargest.However, unlike the
single-constraintbisectionproblem,in the case ofmultiple weights,we may
havebothpartitionsbeing“overweight”,for differentweights.For examplefor
a two-weightproblem,we mayhave thatthefirst partitioncontainsmorethan
the requiredtotal weight with respectto the first weight,whereasthe second
partitioncontainsmorewith respectto thesecondweight. In suchcases,area-
sonableway for selectingthesourcepartitionis to choosetheonethatcontains
the mostweight with respectto any singleweight. For example,in the case
of a two-weightproblemanda 45-55balancingconstraintfor eachoneof the
weights,if (.56, .40) and(.44, .60) arethefractionsof thetwo weightsfor par-
titions A andB, respectively, thenthisapproachwill selectB to bethesource,
as.60 is greaterthan.56(that A containswith respectto thefirst weight).This
schemeis referredto asFM1 [KarypisandKumar, 1998c,Karypis,1999].

Oneof theproblemsof FM1 is that it may make alargenumberof moves
beforeit canreachto a feasiblesolution,or in the worst casefail to reachit
all together. This is becauseit selectsthe highestgain vertex, irrespective of
the relative weightsof this vertex. For instance,in the previousexample,we
selectedto move avertex from B, so that we canreducew2(B). However,
the highestgain vertex v from B, may have aweight vectorsuchthatw2(v)

is muchsmallerthanw1(v). As a result, in the processof trying to correct
theimbalancewith respectto thesecondweight,it mayendup worseningthe
imbalancewith respectto the first weight. In fact, in [Karypis andKumar,
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1998c]it hasbeenshown thataschemeis notguaranteedto reachto a feasible
solution.

For this reason,a differentextensionof theFM algorithmcalledFM2 was
proposed[Karypis andKumar, 1998c,Karypis,1999],thatis bettersuitedfor
refiningabisectionin thepresenceof multiplevertex weights.In FM2, instead
of maintainingonepriority queueit maintainsm queuesfor eachoneof thetwo
partitions,wherem is thenumberof weights.A vertex belongsto only asingle
priority queuedependingon the relative order of the weights in its weight
vector. In particular, avertex v with weightvector(w1(v),w2(v), . . . , wm(v)),
belongsto the j th queueif w j (v) = maxi (wi (v)). Giventhese2m queues,the
algorithmstartsby initially insertingall theverticesto theappropriatequeues
accordingto theirgains.Then,thealgorithmproceedsby selectingoneof these
2m queues,picking thehighestgain vertex from this queue,andmoving it to
theotherpartition. The queueis selectedasfollows. If the currentbisection
representsa feasiblesolution, then the queuethat containsthe highestgain
vertex amongthe2m verticesat thetop of thepriority queuesis selected.On
theotherhand,if thecurrentbisectionis infeasible,thenthequeueis selected
dependingon therelative weightsof thetwo partitions.Specifically, if A and
B arethe two partitions,thenthe algorithmselectsthe queuecorresponding
to the largestwi (x) with x ∈ {A, B} and i = 1, 2, . . . , m. If it happensthat
theselectedqueueis empty, thenthealgorithmselectsa vertex from thenon-
emptyqueuecorrespondingto thenext heaviestweightof thesamepartition.
For example,if m = 3,

(w1(A), w2(A), w3(A)) = (.43, .60, .52),

and
(w1(B), w2(B), w3(B)) = (.57, .4, .48),

thealgorithmwill selectthesecondqueueof partitionA. If thisqueueisempty,
it will thentry thethird queueof A, followedby thefirst queueof A. Notethat
we give preferenceto the third queueof A asopposedto the first queueof
B, even thoughB hasmoreof thefirst weight than A doesof the third. This
is becauseour goal is to reducethesecond weightof A. If thesecondqueue
of A is non-empty, we will selectthehighestgain vertex from thatqueueand
move it to B. However, if thisqueueis empty, westill will like to decreasethe
second weightof A, andtheonly way to dothat is to move anode fromA to
B. This is why whenour first-choicequeueis empty, we thenselectthemost
promisingnode fromthesamepartitionthat thisfirst-queuebelongsto.

)
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Extensive experimentalstudieshave shown thatmultilevel graphpartition-
ing algorithmsareextremely robust and lead to high quality solutions,both
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(a)

Heavy−edge Matching

(b)

������ ���� A randommatchingof a graphalongwith the coarsenedgraph(a). The same
graphis matched(andcoarsened)with theheavy-edgeheuristicin (b). Theheavy-edgematch-
ing minimizestheexposededgeweight.

for smallandvery largehypergraphs.In thissectionwe attemptto explain the
threeprimaryreasonsthatexplainstherobustnessof thesealgorithms.
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 A good coarsening
schemecan hide a large numberof the original hyperedgeson the coarsest
hypergraph. Figure1.5 illustratesthis point for simplegraphs.The original
graphsin Figures1.5(a)and(b) have total edgeweightsof 37. After coarsen-
ing is performedon each,their totaledgeweightsarereduced.Figures1.5(a)
and(b) show two possiblecoarseningheuristics,randomandheavy-edge.In
bothcases,thetotal weightof thevisible edgesin thecoarsenedgraphis less
thanthatontheoriginalgraph.Notethatby reducingtheexposededgeweight,
thetask ofcomputingagoodqualitypartitioningbecomeseasier. For example,
a worstcasepartitioning(i.e., onethatcutsevery edge)of thecoarsestgraph
will beof higherquality thantheworstcasepartitioningof theoriginalgraph.
Also, a randombisectionof the coarsestgraphwill tend to be betterthana
randombisectionof theoriginalgraph[KarypisandKumar, 1995].
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 Incrementalrefinementschemessuchas
KL/FM becomemuch more powerful in the multilevel context. Here, the
movementof a single vertex across thesubdomainboundaryin one of the
coarsehypergraphsis equivalentto themovementof a largenumberof highly
connectedverticesin theoriginal hypergraph,but is muchfaster. Theability
of a refinementalgorithmto move groupsof highly connectedverticesallows
thealgorithmto escapefrom sometypesof localminima.Figure1.6illustrates
this phenomenon,again for simplegraphs.Theuncoarsenedgraphon theleft
handside ofFigure1.6 is in a local minima. However, the coarsenedgraph
on the right sideis not. Edge-cutreducingmoves canbemadeherethatwill
resultin the left sidegraphescapingfrom its local minima. Modificationsof
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������ ���� A partitioningin a localminimafor agraphandits coarsenedvariant.Thegraph
to theright hasbeencoarsened.Now it is possibleto escapefrom thelocal minimawith edge-
cut reducingmoves.

KL/FM schemeshave been developedthatattemptto move setsof verticesin
this way. However, computingthesesetsis computationallyintensive. Multi-
level schemesobtainmuchof thesamebenefitsquickly.

��*� ��� (����#��� ����!�# ��	���
 Theprevioustwo reasons
areequallyapplicableto graphsandhypergraphs.However, the third reason
that canexplain why the multilevel paradigmwork so well is specifyto hy-
pergraphs.Oneof thechallengesin refining thepartitioningof a hypergraph
usingthevariousKL/FM algorithmsis thatlargehyperedgestendto limit our
ability to getoutof localminima.This is illustratedin Figure1.7(a) thatshows
a bisectionthatequallysplitsa largenetof sizesix. In orderfor this netto be
removed off thecut, theKL/FM algorithmsneedto move all threeof thecells
from partitiononeto partition two, moving any of thecells from two to one.
However, this maybevery hardto preventusinglocal gain information.Now
in thecontext of themultilevel paradigm,asa resultof coarsening,thesizeof
thesenetsis progressively decreasing,asillustratedin Figures1.7(b)and(c).
Consequently, whentheKL/FM refinementapproachesareappliedto coarser
hypergraphs,they will bemoreeffectiveastherewill notbevery largenets.

-
 ���������� �� ��� �������$�� ��������

Although the multilevel paradigmis quite robust, randomizationis inher-
ent in all threephasesof the algorithm. In particular, the randomchoiceof
verticesto bematchedin thecoarseningphasecandisallow certainhyperedge-
cuts,reducingtherefinementpossibilitiesin theuncoarseningphase.For ex-
ample,considertheexamplehypergraphin Figure1.8(a)andits two possible
condensedversions(Figure1.8(b)and1.8(c))with thesamepartitioning.The
versionin Figure1.8(b)is obtainedby selectinghyperedgesa andb to becom-
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pressedin the hyperedgecoarseningphaseandthenselectingpairsof nodes
(4,5), (6,7),and(8,9) to becompressedin themodifiedhyperedgecoarsening
phase.Similarly, the versionshown in Figure1.8(c) is obtainedby selecting
hyperedgec to be compressedin the hyperedgecoarseningphaseand then
selectingpairsof nodes(6,7) and(8,9) to becompressedin themodifiedhy-
peredgecoarseningphase.In the versionof Figure1.8(b)vertex A(4,5) can
be moved from partition P0 to P1 to reducethe hyperedge-cutsby 1, but in
Figure1.8(c)no vertex canbemoved to reducethehyperedge-cuts.
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������ ��!� Effectof Restrictedcoarsening. (a)examplehypergraphwith agivenpartitioning
with the requiredbalanceof 40/60, (b) a possiblecondensedversionof (a), and (c) another
condensedversionof a hypergraph.

What this exampleshows is that in a multilevel setting,a given initial par-
titioning of a hypergraphcan be potentially refinedin many different ways
dependingupon how thecoarseningis performed.Hence,a partitioningpro-
ducedby a multilevel partitioningalgorithm canbepotentiallyfurtherrefined
if the partitionsareagain coarsenedin a mannerdifferent from the previous
coarseningphase(which is easilydonegiven the randomnatureof all of the
coarseningschemesdescribedhere).Thepower of iterative refinementat dif-
ferentcoarseninglevelscanalsobe usedto developa partitioningrefinement
algorithmbasedon themultilevel paradigm.
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The ideabehindthis multi-phaserefinementalgorithmis quite simple. It
consists oftwo phases,namelya coarseningandanuncoarseningphase.The
uncoarseningphaseof themulti-phaserefinementalgorithmis identicalto the
uncoarseningphaseof the multilevel hypergraphpartitioning algorithm de-
scribedin Section3.3.Thecoarseningphasehowever issomewhatdifferent,as
it preservestheinitial partitioningthatis inputto thealgorithm.Wewill referto
thisasrestrictedcoarseningscheme.Given ahypergraphG andapartitioning
P, duringthecoarseningphaseasequenceof successivelycoarserhypergraphs
andtheir partitioningsis constructed.Let (G i , Pi ) for i = 1, 2, . . . , m, be the
sequenceof hypergraphsandpartitionings.Given ahypergraphG i andits par-
titioning Pi , restrictedcoarseningwill collapseverticestogetherthatbelongto
only oneof thetwo partitions.ThepartitioningPi +1 of thenext level coarser
hypergraphGi +1 is computedby simply inheritingthepartitionfrom G i . For
example,if asetof vertices{v1, v2, v3} from partition A arecollapsedtogether
to form vertex ui of Gi +1, thenvertex ui belongto partition A aswell. By
constructingGi +1 and Pi +1 in this way we ensurethat the numberof hyper-
edgescut by the partitioningis identicalto the numberof hyperedgescut by
Pi in Gi . Thesetof verticesto becollapsedtogether inthis restrictedcoarsen-
ing schemecanbeselectedby usingany of thecoarseningschemesdescribed
in Section3.1, namelyedge-coarsening,hyperedge-coarsening,or modified
hyperedge-coarsening.

Due to the randomizationin the coarseningphase,successive runsof the
multi-phaserefinementalgorithm canleadto additionalreductionsin thehy-
peredgecut. Thus, the multi-phaserefinementalgorithm canbe performed
iteratively. Notethatduringtherefinementphase,we only propagatea single
partitioning;thus,multi-phaserefinementis quitefast.

In thecontext of themultilevel hypergraphpartitioningalgorithm,this new
multi-phaserefinementcanbe usedin anumberof ways.

+"��!�
 In this scheme,thebestsolutionobtainedfrom themultilevel
partitioningalgorithm(Pb) is improved usingmulti-phaserefinementrepeat-
edly. The multi-phaserefinementstopswhenthe solutionquality cannotbe
improved further. The numberof multi-phaserefinementstepsperformedis
problemdependent,andin generalit increasesasthe sizeof the hypergraph
increases.This is dueto thelargersolutionspaceof thelargehypergraphs.

�"��!�
 Our experiencewith themultilevel partitioningalgorithm has
shown that refining multiple solutionsis expensive, especiallyduring the fi-
nal uncoarseninglevelswhenthesizeof the contractedhypergraphsis large.
Oneway to reducethehigh cost ofrefiningmultiple solutionsduringthefinal
uncoarseninglevels is to selectthe bestpartitioningat somepoint in the un-
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coarseningphaseandfurtherrefineonly thisbestpartitioningusing multiphase
refinement.This is theideabehindthe v-cycle refinement.

In particular, let Gm/2 be the coarsehypergraphat the midpoint between
G0 (original hypergraph)andGm (coarsesthypergraph).Let Pm/2 bethebest
partitioningat Gm/2. Thenwe use(Gm/2, Pm/2) as the input to multi-phase
refinement. SinceGm/2 is relatively small as comparedto Gm, multi-phase
refinementconvergesin a small numberof iterations.By usingv-cycles,we
cansignificantlyreducetheamountof time spentin therefinementphase,es-
pecially for large hypergraphs. However, the overall quality canpotentially
decreasebecausewe may have not picked up the bestoverall partitioningat
Gm/2.

�+"��!�
 WecancombinebothV-cyclesandv-cyclesin thealgorithm
to obtainhigh quality partitioningin a small amountof time. In this scheme
we usev-cyclesto partition the hypergraphfollowed by the V-cyclesto fur-
ther improve the partition quality. V-cyclesusedin this way areparticularly
effective in significantlyimproving thehyperedgecut.

.
 �������� �� /����� (������

Numerousstudieshave shown thatmultilevel graphpartitioningalgorithms
are very successfulin producinghigh quality hypergraphpartitioningsin a
relatively small amountof time. It may be possibleto further improve the
quality of the partitioningsproducedby thesealgorithmsin many ways. In
particular, onearea thatis still not very well-understood,is thecorrectchoice
of thecoarseningmethod.Our experiencehasbeenthatno singlecoarsening
methoddominatesthe restfor all thedifferentbenchmarks.Furtherresearch
is requiredto identify coarseningmethodsthataresuitablefor awiderclassof
hypergraphs.

Thesuccessof multilevel graphpartitioning,hasalsosparked anincreased
interestin applying the key ideasof the multilevel paradigmto other hard
combinatorialoptimizationproblemsarising in VLSI design. Many of the
articlesin this book describesomeof thesenew algorithms,and the results
beingreported,areencouraging,suggestingthat the multilevel paradigmcan
potentiallybeappliedto solve problemsin placement,routing,andtiming op-
timization. However, numerousresearchquestionsare still openregarding
thepropertiesof thecorrectcoarseningandrefinementmethodsfor thesenew
problems.

0����

1. hMETIS is availableon theWWW athttp://www.cs.umn.edu/˜metis/hmetis.
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2. In thecaseof theEC coarseningscheme,thesizeof successive coarsegraphscanbereducedby at
mosta factorof two.
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